
Hartmtxns Special July Clearance

Offers Splendid Opportunities

I I I - - " ' ,""IU"1 I

I J I Pedestal Eitemion Table PSSSsaf
fa Handsome I'edeiital I H

Quartered O&lt
Buffet

The MRsert value In all
llmana. Made of quarter-s-
awed oak with hand.
tome glass door, estra
laraa French beveled
mirror and neatly carved

ornamentations.
Reduced this I AT 3
sale 10 v

Cntr Table
made of solid oak; haslarge top, nicely
rollshed. A neat

a well con-
structed table and a tre-
mendous value at theprice. On sale all weekt the extraordlnary price of . . .

1 19

compactly

Ta-
ble, massive design,
brilliantly polished, ex-
tends to six feet.
a bargain that
unmatchable the

heard of.
Price ....... 1290

Library Table
very handsome table,

best
brilliantly

polished. the biggest
advertised

Omaha Btoro
years. a
at the prlee,

A MONSTER RUG AND
CARPET PURCHASE

The purchase ever made concern so In
season. A tremendous stock taken In at price

than market were we In a to offer
floor coverings such exceptional character at such an amazing
In price. note the following; specials:
9x12 BUUSSELS RU-G- Either of
Sanfords or Firth's make. Closely

selected
and thoroughly durable.

The biggest value to ba 1169found In Omaha 14

9x12 SMITH'S AXf INSTER RUG3
Very rich appearing rug; soft

and by the' famous
weaver known the world over for
superiority goods. Every "yybSrug 1 gem, choice

" " ' H IQV
B-

-
Spaclal withhold

,

A. fce)

A excellent with
leather hood and body,
steel frame and enamel gear-
ings. Folds up very
and Is very easy to carry. Is
of wonderful strength, yet light
In weight. The biggest bar-
gain Its kind In Omaha.

In

This Hi
la simply

big-
gest bargain you ever

A
made of selected
solid oak and

It's
bargain by
any In

It's marvel
Q73only , . . .

nearly

woven of ma-
terials

of

of

We
at

O'clock
Sxcept

Saturday
During

July and
August

Teather your neat"
MI4-I4I6-I4- I6 DOUGLAS ST

Get Next

to Our Cigar Prices
You Know the Goods
A great many retaU dealers took ad-

vantage of our exceptionally low prices
on cigars last Saturday and a
large supply.

Look at our offerings for Saturday and
hiy In a aupply.
loo Straight Killer &C

llox of 60. $2.50.
lftc Straight Tom Moore 5c

Vox of 60. 2 60.
10c Relna Loutita 6c

Uox of 60, (2 60.
Straight I'almer House . . . 1 6c

llox of 60. t: 60.
10c Straight 1'referencla 6c

BOX or to.
13c Jierman Cortex ioc

of 60. 14 75.
10c Straight Crowe Fpeclnl 60

, llox of 60. i 60.
-- 10o Straight Commercial Uouquet .. 6cx llox of 60, II 80.

lie I'rinclpe le Gales 10o
llox of 60, 14.76.

BEATON DRUG CO.

25th and Farnam Sti. OMAHA

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, lavlfof.
ating bath ; makes every pop

respond, remove! dead skla,

ENER0IZE5 THB WHOLB BODY

suru circulation, leaves ft

flow ea.ua! to Turkish bath.

cuocriva and okuooist

Solid Oak Chiffonier
Never before have the
people of Omfthn heon of.
rerel a Value to oUul
this on, Chiffonier Is

of oak, five
lures roomy drawers.
An unbeatable A95
value

Solid Oak Sideboard
A nma.tva OMahnor
very elaborate design and

well made, orna-
mented with carvlna.
large mirror: during- this
clearance movement t!'y
go at less tnan
half actual value.

largest by thla late the
a 60 per cent

less value. Never before position
of cut

Just

rugs, made

luxurious; made

a

most cart
cloth

dose
S

bought

12.60.

Box

the and
a

made solid

extra

9x12 FIRTH'S VELVET RT'OSThey are made with high rile andare the handsomest lot of rugs wo
have had on display In many monthsEvery rug Is worth double I W73the sale price here asked, only10
9x12 WILTON' VELVET RUGS Or
superior quality; material of thehighest character; fully guaranteed.
Never before did such high grade
Wilton Velvet Rugs sell for a lit-
tle money. The price quoted Is 5173less than H real worth, only."

Hardwood 775
Refrigerators

One special from our extensive
line and from our numerous bar-
gains. This refrigerator is con-
structed with a new scientific cold
air circulation and is wonderfully
economical. It 1h lined with gal-
vanized Iron and filled with char-
coal. Dig reduction for clearance.

WHEN YOU ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Loose Fitting

B. V. D.
Coat Cut Undershirts

mnj

Knee Length Drawers
make sure that the garment! he tell!
you Beat Thi Red Woven Label

MAOE FOR THE.

KST RETAIL TPMD

You'll not regret it, if you do.

B. V. D. garments are cut on
large, shapely patterns scientifically
designed to give the wearer the
utmost comfort

They are made of thoroughly
tested materials which are ex-

tremely durable. Every B. V. D.
garment looks as if it had been
tailored specially for the wearer.

What is the use of taking an
inferior garment just because the
dealer has them in stock, and wants
to sell them to you

WW voa ak lot
B. V. D a,

Cat them, sad you will get value.

ERLANCER BROTHERS.
Wert east Casaxa Streets. New Yet.

aUkca ef ft. . D. Unkoa Saks. (PH. 4.1047).
asa ft v. p.

8

I
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brief an mm
Have Boot Print tl
Stadolpfc r. Slwoboda, Pnblio-Aocowata-

ScvniB, 117 11. Douglas shoe, II SO.

Pa Boarke for Quality cigars. 111 8. ltth.
Blnehart, photographer, lsth Farnam.
fame a Klnsler for county atfy. Adv.
XflniUble lafe Policies, sight drafte at

maturity. II. t. Neely, manager. Omaha,
Bnrgess-Oranal- n Co--, 1 & 1 1 Howard Bt.

Gas, electric flctures. electric wiring and
repair. Residence electrlo fans, I10.6S.

W. T. Oobnrn ta Worse William F. Co
burn, who has been very 111 at his home
for several weeks, was taken worse Friday
Hnd It was decided to take him to the
Omaha General hospital Saturday.

Keep your mosey anS valuables under
your own lock and key In the American
Safe Deposit Vaults In the Dee building,
which are burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for $4 a year, or tl for three months.

Wading-- Pool in Bemis Park A small
wading pool In Bemis park has been fin-
ished, much to the delight of the children
In the vicinity. The pool Is less than two
rods long and the water Is but a couple
of feet deep In It, but the children enjoy
paddling In It. The pool has a gravel
bottom.

Besldonta Object to Pickling Plant-- In
conformity with council resolution,

Health Commissioner Connell has served
notice on Smith & Lockwood, proprietors
of a hide house at Thirteenth and Caatel-la- r

streets, to abate a nuisance. The resi-
dents In the vicinity object to the pick-
ling plant and the health commissioner'
Instructions are to clean out the vats and
the basement and to renovate the premises.

Men Wanted for trUci&jr Woman-Ja-mes

P. Haley and W. E. Roberts, who
were arrested In South Omaha several
days ago for stealing a barrel of whisky
from an Omaha saloon keeper, were taken
to South Omaha Thursday, as the owner
cf the stolen liquor refused to prosecute
the two men after he secured the whisky,
and they are wanted In the Magic City
for assaulting the woman to whom they
sold their haul.

Gang of Crooks Arrested W. p. Bryau,
John Gormley, William Winters and E.
McFarland, a quartet of well known
thieves, pickpockets and confidence men,
were arrested by Detectives Maloney and
Van DeuBen Wednesday evening. Oormley
had been given an opportunity to leave
town by Judge Crawford, but neglected to
avail himself of It. He was seen on the
street by the officers and they followed
him to his room, where the other three
crooks were congregated. In order that
they would not all get out of Jail at the
same time Oormley was sentenced to ninety
days, McFarland thirty days, Bryan twenty
days, while Winters will be free at the ex-

piration of fifteen days.

TREAT FOR LOVERS OF MUSIC.

Rrandels Free Band Concerts fcvery
Saturday by George Green

and Ills Band.
Tho popular concerts by George Green

and his band will become a permanent
feature every Saturday during the summer
at Brandels store. For the coming Satur-
day a very attractive program has been ar-
ranged.

The brandels firm states that on account
of the closing of Krug park and the dis-
appointment of thousands who enjoy band
music, It has been decided to give Omaha
people one afternoon a week of free band
music The loca Inn of the band under Bian-del- s

ports cochere brings the concerts In the
very center of the shopping district and
tables and chairs are arranged on the north
side of the building to give every com-
fort to those who wish to listen and par-
take of refreshments. A popular concert
will also be given Saturday evening.

PEACHES TAKE JUMP UPWARD

Will Make Advance of Fifteen Per
Cent by Monday, Commis-

sion Men Predict.

Peaches, which have been so plentiful and
so cheap, are going up, and the commission
men predict an advance of 16 per cent by
next Monday. Peaches that sold for 75

cents a crate will bring $1, and others will
advance according to their quality. The
Arkansas crop is about exhausted and the
California fruit Is in great demand, which
accounts for the advance. Pears are plenti-
ful, and those expecting to can them may
as well get them now, for the shipped pears
will be no cheaper. The warm weather hae
brought an advance In lemons, the best
of which sell from 25 to 30 cents a dosen
now. Grapefruit Is gone, but the late
Valencia oranges are here and are fine
and Juicy and seedless, and sell from 40

to 60 cents a doten retail. The first grapes
of the season are in, the little white, seed-
less grapes from Arlsona, and they are
nice. They are selling from 10 to IS cents
a pound.

Blueberries are In this week and sell
from 30 to 25 cents a quart box. Red rasp-
berries are also coming in. The boxes are
a little more than pints, but not nunrii

J and they sell from IS to 20 cents each.
uiiwrriM win not last more than a week
longer, and will be little If anv ehesnee
They sold Friday morning at and M
a crate wholesale. California cantaloupes
are gone ana the Arlsona melons are In
market now. These retail at 10 eents .-- h

and will continue at that price for a week
or so. Texas melons sell for S

but are not so good. Watermelons hold
up In price, selling from 28 to 30 cents
eacn.

Green corn Is coming In well now, andears are mucn fuller and better. They
sen ior 10 cents a dosen. Celery Is plenti-
ful and sells three bunches for .
Cucumbers, which have been up in price
so long, are expected to drop next week,
when they will probably sell two for I
cents.

Potatoes are the most uncertain thing
in market, being up one day and down the
next. The local market Is dependent en
tirely now upon the home crop, and this
depends upon the convenience of the
gardeners in getting It to4o-vn- . A short- -
age sends up the price and good weather
whn the roads are good, brings It down
again.

Creamery are selling for and
38 cents a and eggs for 3 and Z
rents a dosen.

25.

butters
pound

Bablra Straaa-le-
by croup, coughs or colds are Instantly
relieved ana quickly cured with Dr,
King's New Discovery. 60c and $1.00 For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

LITHOGRAPHED LETTER HEADS

6.000, S1T.50, Bias, SHall, 10,000, ?5-0-

Thla price Includes the submitting of an
original design, the engraving of same on
stone and the delivery of the completed
letterheads to your city.

Write us at once for specimens of our
work and samples of the stock used. Gree-
ley Prlntery, St. Louis. Capital stock, $150.-Ou-

fully paid.

Mt. Clemens, tket Mines. Bath City,
la reached without change of cars only by
the Grand Trunk Railway System.

Time table and a beautiful descriptive
pamphlet will be mailed free on applica-
tion to Geo. W. Vaux. A. O. P. ft T. A..

I 135 Adams BL, Chicago.

(

CALL MAY BE ASKED TO QUIT

Incurs of President Ellis
and Other River Men.

ELLIS WHITES CRISP LETTER

Kansas Cltyan Addresses On of These
Tart Missives to F.arh Vice

rreatdent of Rlrer
Congress.

Oeorg C. Call of Ploux City, secretary
of the Missouri River Navigation con-
gress, may be aked for his resignation
by the executive round", as a result of
having a meeting called for Sioux City
this week without authority from the
president: for refusing to honor orders
drawn on the secretary-treasur- er in ac-

cordance with the constitution of the
congress, and for statements "calculated
to disrupt the organisation."

The charges against Mr. Call are ttmiIo
In a letter written by President Edgar C.
Ellis of Kansas City to Mr. Call, copies of
which have been sent to all the vice presi-
dents.

Congressman Bills docs net beat around
the bush any In charging the secretary-treasur- er

at Sioux City with conduct
which has the apprarrnce of a plan '.o
break up the organlxotlon Just at a time
when It I getting In shape to do effective
work for the Missouri river. Congress-
man Ellis also charges the secretary-treasur- er

with being an Ingrate. as It was
upon Mr Ellis' motion that Mr. Call was
made secretary-treasure- r of the organi-
sation.

Mr. Ellis went o Bismarck to attend a
meeting In the Interests of the river and
has had two small Jobs of printing done.
Though Mr. Call has all the money col-
lected for the work of the congress, he
has failed to pay Mr. Ellis the expense
money for the trip to Bismarck and also
the printing biils, though the constitution
provides that the money iall be paid on
order of the president.

Trying to Dlsrnpt.
The congressman from Kansas City says

the Sioux Cltyan Is attempting to create
feeling against Kansas City and the lewer
river section and will disrupt the congress
by his misrepresentations about tho atti-
tude of the president and the work being
done on the river below Kanras City. Mr.
Ellis calls attention to the fact that the
Sioux City secretary questions the motives
of such men as Lawrence M. Jones and
himself In their work for the river.

The vice presidents are, It Is understood,
standing firmly with Congressman Ellis,
who has been a hard worker for the river
for a number of years, while the secre-
tary at Sioux City made his bow In the
river work when he accompanied A. F.
Besll and others from Sioux City to the
river banquet given by the Omaha Com-

mercial club lest winter.
But those who are Interested In the river

are determined that the controversy be-
tween the president and secretary of the
organization shall not hinder the work.

Report of Cnptnln Sehnla.
The report of Captain E. H. Schulz, engi-

neer In charge of the river. Is Just out. It
Is declared to be the best in twenty years.
The report covers the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1908. It shows that the commerce
has largely Increased, that there are fewer
snags and that the prospects for a continu-
ous Increase of business are encouraging.

In line with his special report of April 30
Captain 8c hull asks for 1,000.0X to begin
the work of Improvement and carry It on
until June, 1910, and t0,000 for the repair
and extension of existing works. .Under
the project he recommends for a twelve-- ,
foot ohannel, he aaka for a yearly appro-
priation thereafter of $4,000,000 for work
from Kansas City to the mouth. If It shall
be deemed advisable to carry the work
from Kansas City to Sioux City he asks
for t4.BO0.000 for that reach. Under the tem
porary six-fo- projeot he asks 11,133,000
yearly for work between Kansas City and
the mouth and 11,300,000 for work between
Kansas City and Sioux City.

For the Lower River.
The estimated cost of the twelve-foo- t

channel from Kansas City to the mouth is
t30.000.000, and a temporary six-fo- channel
$3,800,000. For snagging, $60,000 a year Is
asked and for maintaining the six-fo-

channel $87,500, or the twelve-fo- ot channel
$500,000.

For a twelve-fo- ot channel from Kansas
City to Sioux City Captain Schuli asks
$21,800,000, or for a six-fo- channel $3,900,000.
For snagging $50,000 will be required an
nually. For maintaining a six-fo- ot channel
$97,600, and a twelve-foo- t channel $562,500.

For that part of the river above Sioux
City Captain Schuls asks $350,000 a year for
maintenance and Improvement.

Hopefal Report on Commerce.
The showing of Increased commerce on

the river will be gratifying. For the year
a total of 843,863 tons of freight of all kinds
was carried on the lower river, of which
28,847 tons was general merchandise and
the balance ooal, sand, lumber, railroad
tie and building materials. The number of
passengers carried was 2,532. This Is the
best showing that the river has made for
twenty years. The increase on the upper
river was from 43.987 tons In the fiscal year
1906 to 45,123 tons In 1907. The two boats of
the Kansas City line from the. beginning
of the season, May, 12 to June 30. carried
$.170 tons, averaging about 400 tons a
a round trip.

Boys' and young men's straw hats and
Panamas at Just half off. Benson &
Thorne Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Captain T. B. Hacker, chief mmnlnmDepartment of the Missouri, has gone ton annas on an exienaea business trip.
J. W. DeLuld of Kansas Cltv H r..ihnl.

land p Valparaiso and James K. Kennedy
of Manila. P. I., are at the Hotel Loyal.

Frank J. Dean, nronrletor of tlie hm.i
Baltimore. Kansas City, with O. V. Dodge
as his special guest. Is at the Hotel Loyal.

General John C. Black of the United
States Civil Service commission was a
guest at tne radon over Thursday night.
He left for the west early Friday morn-
ing.

W. H. McGee of Kansas Cltv TV C
Werle of Nehawka. F. K. Ward nrntPhelps of Tekamah. Frank Warner pf
Btelnhauser and J. W. Roderick of Hubheil
are at the Millard.

Henry Faucett of Norfolk. J. J. Barnes
of Mason City, J. B. Walker of Denver.
A. ItSvn of Lincoln. Paul Rash. Clara Hash
of Oosdon and W. W. Your.g of btanton
are an me Murray.

R. B. Dickinson and O. A
Scott of Columbus are In the cltv to nur.
chase furniture for the new $40,) building
of the Young Men's Christian association.
which la nrarlng completion In their towi.They are stopping at the Millard.

R. E. Putney, a prominent wholesalegrocer of Albuquerque, N. M.. accompanied
by his wife and two children, arrived In
Omaha yesterday, enroute to their home
after an automobile tour of New York
and the New England states. Btn-- e leav-
ing Albuquerque, Mr. Putney and family
have traveled nearly S.Ooo miles since May
$7. They will remain in Omaha for sev-
eral days as the guests of Police Judge
Crawford.

E. D. Gould of Kearney. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Rlrhsrdson. T. B. Hord and
daughter of Central Cily, J. C. Backus,
John M. Rgan of Hastlugs, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Herl of Oaklsnd. F. K Shaw of Lin-
coln. J. A. Donahue of O'Neill. Mr. and
Mrs. C. F. Kennard, Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Vernon of Helena, Moot ; Q. A. Pearson
of Los Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morris,
Mrs. 8. Wold, Paul Wold of Paaadena,
Cl . and O. O. Bradley of Blair are at the
Paxton.

k4

Mid-Summ- er Reductions in Men's

pit

t?V.'t s r Ot'l

if

and Boys' Clothing
SENSATIONAL T?"!

have

UNPRECEDENTED
boys.

Men's Trousers

A seasonable) reduc--.
that counts

MID-SUMME- R NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS
$2.50. $2.00 and $1.50 grades re-

duced 95c
These shirts are made from sllkollne em-

broidered figures and spots, cham-aray- s,

and other high grade materials. They
are made with soft collars and cuffs attached.

Is splendid lot of attractive
outing you'll find are
exactly the you like and regard

the values that
ever offered you at

this store: until, rvi.

FARM LIFE AT THE CORNS I10W

Actual Scenes Will Be Reproduced by
Moving Pictures.

EXPERTS SENT OUT FOR

Mllwaakee Advertising- - Manager
Conies to Ascertain What There

Is His Road Can Do to
llelo Alone;.

I.Ike the phonograph the "moving picture
machine" Is to be made to serve a more
worthy purpose than gathering In nickels
and dimes at the doors of small theaters.
It is to be put to the most practical pur-

pose Imaginable showing modern methods
on the farm and this will be probably the
first real practical work the machine with
Its' flickering pictures has ever done.

The National Corn has re
ceived from London a moving picture
camera end C. W. Martin is to visit the

of Illinois and Iowa, making
the films for the picture machine which
will be shown at the corn show In De
cember. It was Mr. Martin who conceived
the idea that the moving picture machine

to be used for a more worthy purpose
than reproducing a prize fight by rounds,
showing children how daring firemen res
cue people from burning buildings, throwing
on a white sheet, a Mexican bull fight or
the dr.ncers of r. ballet show.

lUllvrankee Ready to Honst.
"The Milwaukee road can bo relied upon

to do all In Its power to promote Interest
in the corn show," said Charles S. Young,
advertising manager of the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul road. Mr. ar

that
that

sold to

rived In Omaha to consult with F.
A. Nash, general western agent of the Mil-

waukee, and C. Rosewater. chair-
man of the publicity committee of the Na-

tional Exposition, to what was
expected of the Milwaukee road In the way
of for the corn exposition.

"While we have made no definite plans
as to what the Milwaukee will do in the
way of for the show, I can
positively that the will all possible
to get corn producers all people Interested
in corn along our line to come to the
Omaha show. After the conference will
decide definitely we will do."

Boys' 50c siralght knee pants at 36c.

& Thorne Co.

Toasted Wheat FlaKes
The) I4aJ Summer Food

Dos'l worry aboat the high pries of
meat. It's merely com men sense sot to
eat hearj, fraaey meats os tbaee hot

day. Bat EOG-O-SE- E,

toasted wbees wheat flakes. EGG-O-8E- S

ie better Ibaa the beet meat-be- tter
to the taste more Dotmsbiof .

It's easy to difeert, eejslaiaisg aad
Inf. Maca cheaper.

Apsetktag. Satti fylsf. Wastit
All Grooers. 10 cent

back to

Rro ,,n frcfmen's and boys
partments We applied

tho knlfa without regard for cost actual value. It' our policy to cloar
out everything In It'a season You may come with our assurance that
you'll find BARGAINS tn seasonable clothes for
men and

Your choice of any men's trousers in our
store have sold up to
f.l.fin and from suits

up $12.00, at

Charles

itnnii

MEJTB riTIIT 1KO CAX.F B

All styles. 14.00, 13.60 snd
$3.00 values, reduced CO 1 It
to -. . . UMlJl)

MEIT'B WKXTS OAsTTA OXrOKDB
12.00 values, reduced gj JPJ

tion

to
with

madras,

This a
shirts they

kind
them as best have

been

ought

Young
Friday

see

do

we

or

95'

$2.15

P. A.

Nb.

Boys' Wash Suits
All 1!0 all new wash-

able fabrics. In beautiful patterns. Chooseany you like at exactly

HALF PRICE
Women's White

Oxfords
Tumps and Olbson ties broken elites

12. no and 12.00 valure.reduced
to

wise will buy
OUR

STRAW
HATS
NOW

BECAUSE we
are able to of-
fer him full linesIncluding allhraiff anrl

IWa

ana isniAlbb, our prices arc down, almost to a
free gift basis. Later on well, we can't prom- -
lne him so many advantages.

,BH1TXT AWD "in re
$5.00 and $4 00 hats, reduced to Jprf.4t

3.00, $2.60 and Bats reduced ei orto
il.as and 91.00 Mats reduced

to 4
AWT BAHAMA 1W THE BTOKB Your flo A pr

choice values up to 112.00 at Pr'xO
will be open to p. Saturday

VIEWS

Kxposltlon

model farms

sinful

Corn

promotion

promotion state
road

what

asd
see.

ntr

TAW

still

co
93.00

0U

OMAHA'S INGCLOTHIERS

SUGGESTIONS

FOR SUMMER TRIPS

Canvas

98c

man

"JF"1"1,

To the Lakes of Wisconsin and Michigan; a trip
over the Great Lakes; the St. Lawrence
River: to the -- dirondacks; or to the resorts of
eastern Canada and New England. Hundreds of
places to select from, all reached via the

Chicago
Kllilwauke & St. Paul

Railway
Let U3 plan your trip. Reservations made on
Steamers.
Low 30 day round trip rates to Canadian and New
England points Information as' to rates, routes,
etc., at City Ticket Office, 1524 Farnam Street or .

write to

NASH,
Gen. Western Agent,

Omaha,

A

imw,

LEAD

down

Lake

EUGENE DUVAL,
Asa't Csn. Western Agent

Special Car Service
During Chautauqua

During the Bellevue Chautauqua, July 23d to
August 2d, cars will leave N street, South Oma-
ha, as follows: ''

fi a. m. and 7 a. m. from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m.
every 30 minutes, leaving on the even and half
hour; from 1 p. m. to 8:20 p. m. every 20 minutes
leavirg on the even hour, 20 minutes past the hour,
and 10 minutes past the hour; from 9 p. m. to mid-
night every hour.

Ample cars will be in readiness at Bellevue af-
ter the entertainment to accommodate all visitors,

Omaha & Southern Interurban Ry. Co.

THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY
hjr which milk vin be pastearlJied. HcHtinp for a tew
seconds Twhlch some call "pasteurisation" Is not thetrue pastpurlrs i Ion.

"

j

J'erfict t'asteurlZHtlon scientific applica-
tion of about US di;reia of heat for 2 minutes flintboiling- - which Is 212 deifeesl and then erv einldeii c.w.l-l- n.

Alanilio mlik Is pastturlzed by the Istest liiiirutedmethods. The Alamlto plant Is one of llm Uracil andb. st equipped In tlis entire west.

Pbons Douglas 411.

garments choice

best

PASTiumzm

Of tic 1111 ramain.


